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REPORT OF TEE

ADUTNISTRATTVE PROCEDT'RE ACT

STT'DY COM!,IISSION

FEBRUARY L2, 1981

Eonorable James B. Bunt, Jr., Governor
Honorable liernbers of ttre Council of State
Honorable Mernbers of tbe General AssernbJ.y

The Administrative Procedure Act Study Conmissign, established
. by ttre L979 Session (2d Session 1980) of the General Asse$ly in S.L.

tllgt 2nd Sess., c.L267, met on August 29, SePtenbet 26, November L4,
December 5, and Decenber 12' 1980, and on;IanuarY 91 22r 29, and
February 5 and 12, 1981, in the State Legislative Building. Tltis
report is submitted as required by Section 4 of that law. Enclosed
is a roster of the menbers of ttre Study Corunission-

Findings:

Itre General Assembly adopted Chapter 150A of tlre General'statutes during its 1973 Session to become effective on February 1,
L976. (s.L. 1973, c.133lr ls amended by S.L. 1975, c.69) - That
Adninistrative Procedure Act was based largely on the revised model
State Adrninistrative Procedure Act, adopted by ttre Comnissioners on
Uniform State Laws in 1961.

The growttr in size and complexity of our Staters administrative
Iaw and the-experience gained in four years of operation under Chapter
150A provides I strong argument for major revisions in the Staters
Administrative Procedure Act.

Ttre Act creating ttre Study Commission set out a wide range of
topics to be studied. Most of ttre specific subject_areas dealt wittt
ge-neral provisions or the process of- rule-making. The Study Coumission
decided to eoncentrate on the following areass

1I

;

i;-

(1) definitions of terns and general provisions of Act;

(2') rule-makitg, public notice, pqblic input, the concept
of a State Register, and ttre publication of the
AdminiEtrative Code;

(3) means by whictr to conduct an efficient, effective and
enforceable review of administrative rulesi

(l) means by which to reduce the volume and complexity of
administratl.ve rules; and

(5) the scope of the act and tlre efficacy of the Present
exemption of certain agencies from its requirements.
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The first four of these areas have been developed ttrrough
Conunission discussions and seven drafts of revisions to tbe APA'
progressively refined ttrrough prrblic hearings and written and oral
ionfrents fron agency representatives and mernbers of ttre public.

Definitions of Terms

!$re Comission finds that the current practices of exempting
types of rules from ttre definition of "rul,e" and of defining the 9e!rn
"iirle" in differing ways for different parts of the Act cause much
confusion and should be corrected.

The attached draft provides a singLe, broad definition of the
term 'rule' in ttre definitions section (150A-2) and provides for
exemptions from speeified requirements of ttre Act for certain tyPes
of rules (150A-9, l50A-9.1).

General Provisions of Act

The present Act fails to provide clear guidance for its
constructio-n, establish a mechanism for making the specific procedures
of State ageneies uniform, or provide necessary flexibility in agency
responses to petitions from the public.

The attached draft provides clear language in l50A-4 on how the
Act should be construed. Droposed 150A-7 provides for modeL
procedural rules to be prepared and adopted and_requires-agencies to
ldopt as much of the rules as is practicable under the circumstances.
frolosed 150A-6 offers a system by which ttre agency may evaluate
petitions submitted and may restrnna in a way nogt appropriate to_the
iircumstances, regardless of tfre specific petition made originally to
tlre agency.

Rule-making, publ.ic notice' public inPut.

The present system of rule-making (150A-12) is unreason"bly
expensive aira provid6s only haphazard public notice of agency actions.
A aitizen expecting the prescribed nerrspaper legal advertisements to
provide noti-ce of lule-mlfing activity must first determine which of
-ttre many nevrrspapers of general. circulation in ttre State the agency-
will ch6ose t6r *re id, ttren must guess on which day ttre notice will
be published, and then find it in the paper. An alternative under
ttre-present system is for eactr interested person_to write each of the
agen-cies like-Iy to affect him or his business and ask t9 be placed on
Lf,e agency's niiting list for noticg by first class mail. Few people
requeit sicfr Eervice. The State Auditor has found tha!_}ry! year, the
sii largest agencies in ttre State Bpgn! approximatgfy 9169 1000 on
tter"paSf,r legil advertisements, ttre bulk of which dealt with rule-
making.

Further, present 150A-12 requires the agency_lo conduct an oral
tonrn-meeting tipe of hearing in every rule-malcing effort. Over 90t of
these heariigs-ire attended-by one oi less persons from ttre general
public. The-costs to t}re State from this process are unquestionably
large.
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The Comissionrs draft would rePlace the newsPaPer legal
advertisements and ttre first elass mailings with a weekly ltate
frOfication, called the Xcfttr Carcllne &eeister. Cost estimates
show ttrar thi;;ubii""tiffirTT-e an effi;FnT nethod of _providitg
""Li." of rule-iaLirg activities and an effective means of offering

""i-"itizens 
i"p"t iito ttt" system and to offer them ttre information

Ur"V need to naie ttrat input 6ffective. 150A-65 shows ttre organization
and-contents oi tJre Regisier and 150A-L2.1 indicates ho-w ttre-RegiF?er
acts as ttre heart offfiF-roved system of administrative rure-mal<ing
pt"..a"t"" in the State. The -neqiEleT's prirnary funding-1i11. come-from.sroscriptionsandfeeschargedffi6agenciesforPrrbJ.icationof
ttreir n6tices.- nG ieqistei will be goveined by an_editorial board

"pp"i"t"a uv the eovffior-ffire AttornEy General, and ttre Administrative
niries Review Comnittee of ttre General Assembly.

OraI rule-making hearings under proposed l5OA-12.2 }re optional
upon request of 25 perions or 6ertain g6veinmental officials- In ttris
*lttt"t,'since notic! becomes predictable wittr !h9 Reg+?ter, al oral
hearing can be eliminated and conunents received in wrfEn-tr unless the
proposits create notable interest from ttre public. .If held, ttre oral
|roleedings renain informal, lown-meeting type hearings.

The ReSister will provide early publication of ttre text of new

o'.'"',d"affi11owin-gttreCodetoupdateitse1fannuaI1yandrefer
6 tlre iegister is ttre ceieral statutes presently refer to ttre session
Lants.

Review of RuLes

The present Act includes no reviewing system; however, S9
Administrat-ive Rules Review Committee of the Legislative Research
Commission does review each rule to determine whether ttre adopting
agency possessed the statutory-authority to make the rule' This
e5rnmiitie operates under Article 5C of G.S. Chapter 120.

The Cornmission proposes several mettrods to compliment and
augment ttrat review syitem. Since the most effective review of rules
is-one which takes pllce before their adoptioT' 150A-8 ProPoses a
poLicy statement which, anong-ottrer ttrings-, lists considerations
irricrt-tne agency "tro"iit take into accounl before adopting.ttre ruIe.
These consiEeraiions focus uPon reguLatory burdens, compliance
requirements, and evaluation of alternatives'

After a rule is adopted, 150A-21.I auttrorizes the Attorney
General to review ttre rule-for form and to determine whether tbe agency
has complied with ttre rule-makin-f -article of the A.P.A.

Finally, the agency is charged wittr a periodic review, under
t50A-21;-or ili oi-ii! iuies. The-review emphasizes current law,
continued need for ttre rules, new tectrnology, burdens imposed on tlre
;nlrii;r-itA totnplaintE or Euggestions received. The agencyrs.
summarizea repoit iE made aviitaUre to the public for inspection.
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Reducing Vo1ume an9 Complexitv of Rules.

The Comnisiion believes ttrat the public exlnsure given by a
functioning Reqistcr and published Code will provide great incentive
to the agene:il4F6-larify and reduce the number of rules. The policy
objeetives of 150A-8, ttre adoption of uniforrn rules of procedtgte_under
150A-7, the exemption of carefully considered types of rules in I50A-
9(c) and I50A-9.1 from ttre rule-making system, and ttre new review
prceedures all are expected to further ttre important objectives of
sirnplicity, clarity, and responsiveness.

Ttre Scope of the Act and Agency Exemptions.

The Comrnission is presently engaged in hearings in which agency
representatives andt nembers of tlre pr:blic are given ttre opportunity to
comment on the efficacy of exempting particular agencies from part or
all of the Act. Present exemptions are found in 150A-11 dn anended
version of which will be presented in a eupplementary report of tttis
Commission.

Articles 3 and 4 - Contested Case Procedures

The Conunission has not been able, in the six monttrs of its study,
to reach ttre issues of a central. pool of hearing officers, the due
process aspects of administrative hearings, ttre venue of those hearings
and of the-Judicial review of heariDgsr or ttre many issues arising out
of Articles 3 and 4 of the present Act.

Recommendations:

The Administrative Procedure Act Study Conmission strongly
recommeDds the enactment of the changes to G.S. Chapter 150A shown in
ttre attached proposal. This proposal sprang from ttre 1,980 Revised
Model State Administrative Procedure Act, the updated version of the
Model Act uSnn which present Chapter 150A is based. Ilowever, much
care has gone into nodifying ttrat llodel to ttre peculiarities and needs
of our Staters system.

Furtfrer, the Commission recommends the reconstitution of ttre
Studly Conmission for a tro-year period to monitor the rule-making
systemfs changes, particularly ttre RegiEterts effectiveness, and to
complete the Lask now begun by study-r,n-g-ffirfering recorunended
changes to Articles 3 and 4 of our Administrative Procedure Act in
ordei ttrat our contested case ancl judicial review procedures may
reflect ttre best current legal and practical thought.

This initial report was ted by ttre Administrative Procedure
February, 1981.Aet Study Co.nmission, this th day of

bil n. Jenkins, Jr.
A.P.A. Study Comtission
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cmPtER 150i[
EETifiNISIREfiTVE PROCEDUNE ACT

RE\iItSED

AACICTA 1

GNIERAT, PMU SIOIS

150A-1 Foliqg and S@trE
l50A-2 Definitions
150A-3 [Repealed]

. 150A-4 Oonstruction
150A-5 Waiver
150A-5 bnversion of Prcceedings
150A-7 llcdel Rrles of hocedure

aF:frcri 2
IIIIA.iDKIIG

150A-8 Rule-rnaking Policy
150A-9 Minirnr-un Procedural Requirenents
150A-9.1 Exenption for Certain Rules
150A-10 [nepealedl
150A-l 1 required Rule-rnakinq; *ecial Requirements
15OA-11.1 Advice on Possible Rules Prior to lilrtice of Protrpsed Rule+rlaking
150A-12 [Repealedl
150A-12.1 l{otice of Protrnsed Rule-making
150A-12.2 Rrblic Participation in Ru1e*aking
150A-13 [Repealed]
150A-13.1 firle ard !{anner of Rule Moption
150A-14 Contents, Style, and Fbrm of Rule; Adoption by Reference
150A-15 Continuation of R.rles
150A-16 [Repea]ed]
150A-17 lRepea1ed]
150A-18 Filing Rules; Effective Date of Rtles
150A-19 Authority of Attorney General to Revise Ebrm of Rules
150A-20 Jrdicial tilrtice

AnIICIE 2A
AE\TTHY OF ADTiTINISIRAffi\,E K'TES

150A-21 Agency Review of Rules
150A-21.1 Review of R.r1es by the Attorney Ceneral

AnsrctE zts
IJCEI|E;ES, APPrJC3trtcl[s, PEfrrtcNs, allD muEsrs

15OA-22 Agencry Action on Applications, Petitions, and Requests
750A-22.1 Agencry Action Against Licensees
15OA-22.2 Surnnary Suspension of Licenses
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ARIICTN 3
EDIIINISTRNIN'E TIEARIIffi

ARIICtE 4
JT'DICIAL NE\i|tH{

150A-58
150A-59
150A-60
150A-61
150A-62
150A-63
150A-64

t8trlcls 5
tREPEAtED]

IRepealed]
Inepealedl
tRepealedl
IlEpealed]
[repeafed]
[repeaIed]
lRepealedl

ABSICrJ 5
PTELIC ArcESS 10 AGEKY TEW END Ptr,rCY

150A-65 ltre llorttr Carclina Register
150A-55. 1 1ftre l\brth Carclina A&rrinistrative
150A-66 Pnlclic Inspection of Rules
150A-67 Fetition for Rule<nakirg
150A-68 Declaratory tulings

Code
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IIITTCIE I
GEIERnI, lf;I/IgIOIS

rcAr U12/81

l50A-1. 'blicy rd ScEe. - (a) 'itrre grrgnse ad intent of tjtis
Grry,ter Btralf te to establistr as nearly as lnssible a uriform slzsten of
aAntnistrative proceclure br State qencies, rttic*t 8tta11 be efficient and
eorsoicaL but rftlidr shall ppvide effective prDlic irnolvenent ard 6tta11
prctect, the rights of irrtividual nenbers of ttre prlclic r*p are affected b4t

the acticrs of a State {tency.
(b)
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l50A-2. Definiticns. - lls used in ttris Chapter:
(1) 'Agency" tpans eadr board, hlreau, Onmission, council' detrnrtlent,

institutiqr, net$er of the @uncil of State, officer, or ottpr
adninistrative writ of ttre State of lbrth Carol'ina-
(a) rlgencf &es rpt rean ttre legislative branctr or the judicial

brancfi.
(b) lfirife 'agency" &es rot trean a politisal sr$division of the State': ' 

any of the *ninistrative units of a political s$divisionr or any
private orlnrations created by the General Assen{cly' t}re term &es
incltde eadr boara, outtission, delnrtlent, officer or other
dninistrative unit created or 44ninted by joint or oncerted
action of an qtency ard one or rDre pnlitical stDdivisions of the
State or any of their trtits.

l2l "Agenc,y actionn nEanss
tai ttre nrtple or a ;rart of a nrle, an order, or action that is

substantially equivalent to a rule or order;
(b) the denial of or failure to trt LqDn a nrle or order; or
(c) an 4tency's ;nrfornralce of or failqre to trnrform any dutyor' ftrrction, discretionary or otherwise.

(3) 'Agenc,y head; mans ttre inOividual or irdividuals in ntsn the ultfunate
legalautlnrityofttre4'encYisvestedblzcorrstitution'statute'or
ex6eutive ordei, incluilirg persons acting urrler the prctrnrly delegated
auttority of ttre ryencY hed.

(4) "Oontested case' tteans-ily agency froceeding by utratwer rurl|e aalled'
nherein the legal rights, duiies, or privileges of a party are required
by a Srovision of law to be determined bry| an qtenc]/ after an
otr4nrtuni$z for an adjrdicatory hearing.
(aj "@ntelted @se' incl.udes ploceedings inrrolving.gice-fixing,

licensirg, and ontestirg the validity of an e:risting
adninistrative nrle.

(b) .Oontested gase' &es rpt incl|de nrle-making proceedltTts' rate-
nraking, declaratory hrtings, or the arard or denial of a
scbolarstrip or {Irant.(5) 'Declaratory .ining; reans the forrnal opinion of an agencry Fgarding

the applicaUifity to specified circunstances of a statute, rule' or
order wittrin the frimary jurisdiction of the 4enq1..

(6) iEffective'means-that I vatid rule ntridr has been filed ard has
onpleted ttre revis proc€ss is qnrational ad enforceable to t}le
extent permitted by law.

(?) 'ticenS" reans a -ftanc*rise, lnrmit, certification, registration,
cfiarter, atrprcval, or sirnilar form of authorization, by whatever nale
called, recilirea by law to engage in a trader -trnofessio-n, occuPation,
busineis, & othef activity, ex&pt licenses issued under Chapter 20 or
urder Subchapter I of Chapter 105 of the General Statutes.

(8) "Licensing" neans any a&ninistrative or adjuilicatoTy actiqt respecting
.tlre issuaice, denial', renanal, rerrocationr susPension, or nodification
of a license or the inposition of tenrs for tJle exercise of a license.
rLic€nsing" does rpt include ontrcversies orrer rtrettrer an sraninatiqt
ras fair 5r rihether an atrpl.icant trnssed the eranrination.

(9) 'patter of prblic interelt" reans a matter regarrihng rihictt:
(a) an agency is required, by any provision of lar, to

give-rntice and an optDrtunity to lnrticitrnte to the

. ..:. -,,, .,, r-,rUt l;,i{;t
:.^, " :lrriiila
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general pqbfic or to categOries of lnrons ottrer tlran
the Partiesi or

(b) an qency determines ttrat suctr rptice and an olportulity
O partiiipate slDuld be given in order to protect tte
ptblic interest.

(10) .Ode;. reans al'l qtency's final decision other than a rule or a

declaratory nilrng.
( I I ) rparty b ggerpy ioceedlings' (or bartt' in ontext o irdicating)

lGans:
(a) a lErsn to *sn tJre qenclz action is ryecifi"4rv directed;
iUi . persor nafF6l as a party -to tfre agenc.y proceeding' or alloued

to intervene or particip"t" as a party in the 4tenc'y plpceerding;
or

(c) a [Erson nho is entitled urder any prcvision of lan b trnrticitrnte
as a Snrty in the qtenc.y proceeding ard ntD makes an aSpearane or
request to be dnitted as a lnrtY. - .

112,) npersolin *"* anw itdi"idual, $rtnership, orlpratiqt, associatiqt'
qovernnental asdivision, bodv pritic, or prblic or lrivate
;d-|-;Ji; ;f an1' cfiaricterl lnduclirg arpttrer 4tency or unit of
go\ternnent.

(13) iPeron aggriwed" neans any FTgon oI gr'gr11l of -lnrsons 
of qrnon

interest d;-are directly oi inOirectly-affected substantially in.ttreir
peren, proe"rtt, or plciic office or errptol'nrent nry alr agencY action.

(14) ?Rovision of flw" reans any prcwisicr of the federal or State
Oonstitutior,l slituie", nflaiof ourt, srecutive orders, or rules of
a&nini stratirre agencies.

(15) "Residence" leani dqnicile or lrincipal Place of h.rsiness'

if6i "nfe'neans the nhole or a-part of ar agencry's fonnal statement of
gerpraf mficaOility tnat inpl,ements, inter;retst or.Priescribes lar or
p"ii.y riiirin the agincy's jurisdiction,_or the orgalization' prccedure
6ip"i.tice ieguirdenti of an qency. fie term inclrdes ttre arcndrcnt
or reSnal of an existing rule.

(lZ) "Rrl;making" neans the-1rccess for formulation and doPtion of a nrLe.

iigi "v"tiO; r,=afis a rqle ttral tras been adopted by an ageng prrsuant to:
(a) its statutorf autlnrity to reke nrtes anra to regiulate ttre arbject

area of tlre rule; and
(b) the Pnocedure required bY lar.

150A-3. [nEPEAIDI

150A-4. @NSF[[TICI{. - (a) Itris Chapter creates crly procedural rights
ana irrp"""s onfy-proceaurai duties. they are in addition to those created
ana inbcseA fry anir ottrer statute. Itris Ctrapter stral1 take trrecedenc€ over
*"qf btner statuie rpn in existence or subsequently enacted-that atrpears to
Afii'nistr a right created or duty ftrposecl by ttris ctrapter, -tltless ttre other
statute enpreisty prcvides thaCthe-ottrer statute strall take precedence o\7er

ttris Ch4>ter.-- 
iUf Ib t5e qrtent rec€ssary to arpid a denial of furds c senrices fiun

tfre Writed States ntrich rculd ottreryise be avaitable to the Stater th€
Goverrpr *y *"p"ra, in wtDle or in partr one or rDre [trovisions of tttis
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Chatrrter. A suspension terminates r*ren rp Lorger necessary b Prevent the
loss of furds or eenrices frsn the ttnited States.

(t) A suspensicr order c order reogrnizirg the terminatiqr of a
sustrnnsicr siuff be datd, certified, ard Fblished in the lbrttt Carolina
Fgister.- 

( 2l ff any porrision of ttris Chapter is slqnrrled trursuant to this
Section, ttre Sverrrcr shall prcnptty rePort the susSnnsiqr to tlp
Adninist:ative Rrles Review bnnittee dd to ttre Attorney General. Itle
report shalt inchde reqnnerdations wit} respect P qf desirable
l{istation that nay be recessar.y to onform ttris Chapter with federal law.

150A-5. tiBrrlR' - Except to the extent Precluded b}z arother povision
of law, a person nray wairre any right onferred r4lcr ttrat Person-b1t this
Chapter.

150A-5. GNTERSI(N G PIffEEDIIGS. - (a) lltre trresiding bffieer or
ottrer qtenc.y official reslnnsible for a poceeding may' a!_pY.Point in tI+
p'r,oceeaing ihere such action is propriate and in the pblic interest' atd
inaff , if-required b1r any Srrcvision of latr, onvert ttrat prcceedirg.to
arpttrer t14n of procCeaing pprrided for br ttris Chapter. A onv-ersion of a
pnoceecting of one t14n to-aprroceeding of arpttrer ql[le rEY be-effectcdonty
iitfr rpti& to all parties to ttre original pceeding' and only if it does
rot prejrdice the rights of any party.- t6t If the p'residing ofli-cer or otier agency official resSnnsible for
tlre original proceeairg rcr:ld rpt have authority orrer the nen prcceedirg to
rl11ictr i[ is to Ue onvertedr that officer or official shalf in acordance
wittr agency rules, secure tne afpointnrent of a successor to preside o\ter or
be resSnnsible for that rw proceeding

ic) Ib ttre ertent feasiUte ard-onsi-stent with the rights of trnrties
ard UG requirements of ttris Chapter trnrtainirg to t}re ne-w proceeding, the
reord of the original proceeaing shall be used in ttre rw trrcceeding.

(d) After i proceeaing is converted fsn one tlpe_ to arpther' the
presidirf officer ol other 

"g*.,y 
official res5Dnsible fior ttre nertr poceeding

shall:
(l) give such dditional nctice to trnrties or oit^tpr [Ersons as is

nec€ssary to sa[,is4r the reqnirerents of ttris Chapter Snrtainirg to such
proceedings;- '(Zl dispose of the matters involved witlput further trxocedure if
sufficient'pioceedirgs have already been held to satisfy requirenents of ttris
Chatrter pe*ainirg to suctr proceedings; and

(3) onduct or ciuse to be oonducted any additi*"} proceedirgs
nec€ssary to satisfy tne requirenents of ttris Chapter trnrtainirg to sucfi
proceedings.

(e)- Each qency strall a@lt nrles to gorrern the onversion of cte t14n
of poieiOing to irpttrer. fhese rules strall inch.de an enuneratiqt of the
factors to be onsidered in determining n?rettrer and urder wtrat circr.unstances
one t15n of proceeding will be onverted to arpther.
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t50A-7. f,DEI, XtttXS (f DRmEnE. - (a) llhe Attorney General drall
ep6 in acordane sith tle rufe{akirg reguirenents of thiE Clapter Ddel
ruf;s of prcechre 4prcgriate br use by c m?ny €e?cies.c trnssible. lEte

mOef nilaa elptrld aGif i'itfr all geieral flrrctiqts ard duties prformd in
oormn try eeveral 4tensies.

{bj ladr ryrcy Ehal} doPt as mrcLr of the nodel rules as is
p,ractiiaLle rrder-its circrrrstances. lny rule of procedure adopted by an .
ig*.V after Jannarlz lt 7982t tlrat diffels fsn the nDdel nrles m.rst contain
in ttte statenrent oitfe FrrIDse of tte rule requird by G.S. 15(n-l{(a) (2) r
the reasns wtty the plicable Furisions of the mdel niles rere
fuqrracticable uder its eircrnstances.
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l50A-8. tItrE*rDKIfC Bq.fCf. - (a) Rrles Ettall be as sinple ad clear
as 1Dssible. :Ihey stould be formulated to actrieve legislative goals
eitlctioefy ar11 e?eicientlyr and should nct inpose unnecessarlr h:rdens qt tfre
e,oorrcmy, qr irnividnals, on g$lic or private organizations, or on local
gorrernnents.- (b) 1b acfiieve the objectives of grbsect'ion (a), 4Fncies sttouLd

derrelq> rnles $rcugh a Proc€ss Hhidl ensures that:
( t ) tbe need for ard Frr[Dses of t]re nrle are clearly

establislpd;
(21 the agency will exercise effective wersight i
igi ttp oportmity exist-s for early participati* :tn uunent by

ottrer State agenciesr- local goverrunents, hrsinessesr organizations, ard
the girlic;

ilt neaningful alternatives are onsidered ard analyzed before
the rule is a&pted; and

(5) -osts of orpliance to the Fblic are minimized'
(c) Fbr rules shicfi nrake sr:bstantial c*ranges to_e.xisting p.rogEgtls-o_r

practicei or ntricfi have sgbstantial effects qr the prblicr 4encies should
oonsider, anong other ttrings:

(1)- the t![le ard ntmber of irdividuals, businesses'
organizations, or local goverrurents affect'ed;' (Z') t1.e orpliance ard reSnrting requirements likely to be

inrrolved;' (3) direct ard irrtirect effects of t}re nrle, inclucling the effect'

the relationship of the nrle to tlpse of other prcgrans and

alternative epppactres to ttre regrulatory issues; ard
any pgblic coffients q'r the proposed progran of regulatian.

l50A-g.' ltINI]Iil pRccEDttRAL nryIRnm+xs. - (a) rt is ttre intent of
this Article to establistr basic minimun prccedural requirenrents for the
adoption, anerdnent, or retrEal of a&ninistrative nrles. !b nrLe hereafter

"O"bt"a 
is valid ,ntiess d6pted in substantial onpliance with the provisions

of G.S. 150A-9 through 150A-15.
(b) An act'ion to ontest ttre rratidity of.a nrle qr the grrcunds of its

ron-niflance wittr any of the fxovisions of ttris Article nust be srnenced
withiJ tm lears aftei ttre effective date of the rule'

(c) Except to the extent provided otherT rise bv ?ny-PTgvi:i* of law'
c.S. tiqA-12.1-, l50A-12.2, 150A:13.1, 150A-1{, 150A-15, 150A-18' 150A-19'
150A-65, ar16 G:S. l50A-55:1 are inaSplicable to an 4fenqf actiqr wttidt falls
into any of the foltoing categories:- (l) a nrle o6cernirry crly ttre internal nanaggl-Itent of an 4tenc.y or
grcup of qeircies, incldirg enployer-orployee reJ.ationships ard erPloltee
bmtrct, ii zucfr a nrle ees rDL directly and substantially affect tlte
substanii\re or prcedural rights or duties of the grbl'ic;
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i

.

(2') intraagencry nsmrarda, excegt tlpse to qency staff rtlicft
are interded brnrally to inpleirent lan or Prescribe pticy;

(3) a rufE that ;ets forttr criteria or gruidelineg to-be usecl by
ttre staff of a aE|enqt in t}re lnrfornrance of ardits, investigations, or
in5pectiqrsl in e6ttling finaneial disputes or negotiating financial.
a6arg€ment€; or in the defense, lrcsecution, _or settlenent of oases, if the
disclosrre of the criteria or guidelines rculd:

(a) en$te law violators to arpid detection;
(b) facilitate disregard of requirements itrposed ht law; or
i"i give a clearly inprcper advantage to lnrsons nho are in

an adverse lnsition to the State;
(4) statements or inlerSrretations of law or pliql that are nade

in the decision of a ontested case;
(5) statements or inter;rretations ttrat anly define-o_r explain t}te

leaning of a statute or other provisicr of lan or preced"$-' if the ggeng:f
aoes rpt lDssess delegated aut]ority to bind t]re olrts with its definition
or orplanation;- (6) a rtrle reIating onl.y to the u-ee q seation of a prticular
rod or faciiity own€d1 olnrated, or rnaintained bV tt* |t.t3 _o.r any of its
srJcdivisiqrs, it ttre srirslance of ttrat nrle is deq.rately irdicated bY rEans
of sigrns or signals to Snrsons ntn use the rod or facility;' (71 -a rqle estaUUsfting crly scientific or engingerip stardards'
if tlpse stardanls are grbtistred or distributed setrnrately bY the 4tenc'yt

(B) a nrle oncerning crly the physical sewicing, maintenance, or
care of 4tency qtned or otrnrated facilities or prcpertyi 

--(9)- a nrle concerning only ministerial funct,ions relating to
inmates of a oneetional on detentiqr facility, students enrolled in an

educatiqral institution, or ;ntients dnitted to a tDsPital' if doPted by_

ttrat faeility, institution, or tpspital or tlre st4nwi-"i"g State agency and

nde avail$Ie for inspction and cDpying at cost by tJre inmates' students'
or trntients ttrerein am if a grievance procedure exists to resolrre chaLlenges
of suctr nrLes and actions taken trnder theru

(10) a forrn tJre ontents or substantive requirenents of wfiicfi are
prescribed b1l nrle or statute or are instnrctions for ttre execution or use of
the form; or

( I I ) salarfr sctredules and other netlpds of orpensation pnescribed
by the Ceneral Asserbly.' (d) Before Xopling a nrle rsder trnragraph (c) of _g11" Section' an

4tency'nay in scxre sultable nranner give dvance rptice of the ontents of the
olntopf"t"a rule to [Ersons nbc rcuId be affected by it ard solicit t]reir
viens thereon.

150A-9.1. EIEl'PlltAI Fm CERIAIN IIILES. - (a) An 4enc.y need rpt follow
the prcvisions of G.S. 150A-12.1 ard 150A-12.2 to adotrttr ar.nerdt or retrnal a
rule the terns of rf,rictr ane qncificalty required by onstitution, sEatute,
federal regulationr or cnurt order.

(b) frhere an agency head fiormally determines in writirg that dherenoe
1p tfre'prcryisions of-G.S-. 150A-12.1 and l50A-12.2 rculd be ontrarry-to ttE 

-
grUfic interest ard that the pbfic healttr, safety, o.r. relf$g_requires zuctt
-a.tion, the agenclz may prornrlgate a tenqnrary rule without followirg tln_se
provisicrs. Suctr a ten;nrarlr nrl.e becqnes elfective orl ttre date it is filed
iritfr tfre Attorrey @nerit unEer G.S. t50A-18 ard may remain in effect for no
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longer than 90 clays frim tte date of ttrat filing. Eadr tenporary rule Bttall
Ue lconpanied blf a lbtice of Pnoposed Rrle-making' cotrrlencirg a rcgular
rnleaaking prcoess uder G.S. 150A-12.1. ltre determinatiqr of the 49ncY -
head nrst 5d incfuaea in the statsrent of the FrrIDse of the nrte required bry

G.S., t5(n-11.

150A-10. tn@EArDl

150A-11. 8ryIreD I['ta+tnKDG; SFEIAL WIIREI|ETXS. - (a) In dition
to otler rr:le-matcirg reqtirenents iltposed by law' eactr 4ency shall:

(1) dopt as a nrle a description of the orSanization of
ttre qency'r{hidr slates the general or:rse ard retM of its-operations and
trcH' ard r*rere tlle trrr|rlic nay obtain infonnation or nake e.rtrnissions or
requests;

l2l adoPt rules of trractice setting forttr tlre natu:e and
reqpiranrents of aff torrnaf ard infornnl prccedures available to the,prblic,
in6fpaing a description of all fonrs and instructions ttrat are to tF"Used bry

the pblic in dealing wit}r tte agency; and- (3) as gmn as feasible and to ttre e:rtent pacticable' dopt rules
to @dify ren principles of law or policy lawfully declared by the agencV as
the basis for its decisions in prtianlar cases. \.

(b) Wittr respect to all prctrnsed rules reguiring tne e:rpenditure o: - )
distrib.rtion of Stlte fulds, eactr 4ency strall sutrnit to the Director of -the I
Bulget a surrrEry of the propsed rule or rules ard obtain agprcval of sudt _ {
erp&,ait,.t". or listributiqrof State furds prior to pblishing tne rntice of (
pr6posed rtrle a&$icr required bV G. S. !5QA:1?.! - J

(c) An agenay shaLl maintai.n an offieial nle-ttnkirg reord br eactt
rgle it a&pts. the reord m,rst be maintained for a period _of at least trc
]rears frarn 

-tJte effective date of t}te rule or action inrrolrred. lltre reord
mrst be rvailable for prblic instrnctiqr ard shalL incltde:

(1) opies of aff gJrlic rptices resSncting ttre nrle or the
proceedings t4ut r*ridt the rule is based;- l2l- all written ptitions, requests, srbnissions, and qnrents
tendered to the dgencyr arrt all written naterials onsidered bY the 4lencVr-
in onnection wittr ttre fornnrlation, potrnsal, or Sption of the nrler or the
proceeding upon ntridr the ruLe is based;- (31 any official transcript of oral presentations nde in the
prcceeding rryon wfric*r the rule is based or, if not transcribed' any taPe
leordirg-or sterngraptric reord thercf, ard any nenprardun Sretrnred b1z a
presidirg official-sunnarizirq the content-s of ttpse presentations;

(4) a @ry of any furgact statement Srepared for the pnoceeding
t4lon ntricfi tJre ruLe is based;- (5) a gopy of tlre rute ard -any eqilanatory statement filed in the
Office of tJre Attorney @neral;

(6) a opy of any request for nrle-nrakitg Frocding filed
prrsuant to G.S. 150A-67;- (7) all petitions br orceptions to, anerrilnent of, or relnal c
suspensicr of the rule; ard
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(8) a @Fy of any objecticr to the rule filed by the
a&ninistrative nrleJFviryGrunittee prsuant to G.S. ChaSter 120, rd any
gorreqrcrtden€ betwn the oflnittee ard tln 4ency relatirg to the rule.

150A-11.1. XmCts 61 155rBr,E r[ttEs PRrG' D TSITCE G PEFCED tltlE-
tnKIlG. - In ddition to seeking information by other netHs an 4tencY

nay, prior to the grblicatiqr of a rptice of p'ropseil ruleqnaking under.G.S-
iS'Oa-12.1, 5plliglit: qurents frqn the Fbfic on a srbject nntter of pssible
rpr*tttt irg urder act'ive onsideratiqr within the 4tenc'y by causirg rptice to
be p6)lisfu in ttre lbrth Carclina @ister of ttre subject tmtter arrl
irdicatirg when, where, ard tw persons nay ornent.

150A-12. InEPEAIDI

, 150A-12.1. TPIICE G PnmCED RttE-{nKM. - At least 30 days before
the adoptiqr of a rule an 4tency shall cause rptice to be Pblished in the
tbrttr gfirclina Register of its ontenptatea action. ltrre nctice sttall
inclrde:

(1) a stprt eryllanation of ttre trurSnse of ttre 4ency action;
iZi the specifl.c legal authority autlprizirg tie poposed rule ard

tbe qencyts actiqti' - (3) a sumary of the prrcposed rule, includirg a_description
of the suUje&s ard isslres inrrolved, or the text of the rule' ard tlte
intended effect of the astion;

(4) the nane, ddress, and telephone.nunber of a krpwled'geable

lErson wittriir tlre ryencft frcnr whcn additional inforrnatiqr may be obtained;- (5) nhen, *rere, a:d ttr [Erens nay [resent their vies qt the
prctrnsed rule [r mail or by hard delivery;

(6) t{hen, $trere, ard tow persons nay dsnard an oral proceeding
thereon if the rptie does rpt alreaff p'rovide for one; ard

(7) the proposed effective date of the nrle.

15OA-12.2. PTDLIC PARftCIPegtC{ IN R tE-tnKDE. - (a) An qencv sttall
afford trErsons at least 20 days after prblicatim of the rptice of propsed
rufe*rafirg to sptrnit in writirg data, viens, or a4tunents wittt respect to
ttre propsed rule.- 

tLt An qtenc.y sfrall scfredule an oral ploceedinq qr a PrcIDsed rule if'
within'Zb aap-after He published rptie of proposed rule{Eldrry, 2?
persons, a gpverrunentaL Jubdivision or qtenq/, the Adninistrative R,rles
-neviw 

Oornittee, the Goverrpr, or the Attorney Ccneral rnake a written
request fior an oial 5noceeding. At ttrat p'rcceeAirrg ttre 4ency shall [rcvide
anbpportunity for lirsons to-rrake oral argurelt on the prctrnsed ru1e.

(l)- An orar pr,oceeeing qr a prolnsed nrle m,rst be held rpt
earlier ttran tO days after publicatiqr in ttre l{orttr Carclina @ister of
a rptiEe indlicating its tine and place.
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(21 1p1e q6ncy head, a nerber of the q;encyr or arpther p.esiding
officer Aeiignated by tG qtenc.y st6lt f9sige at a reqgired oral poceeding
on a p1ppsee rule. -Oral proceeaings sfratt be qen to the public ard be

reorded b1z sterpgraPhic or rednnical lttans.
irl Et6 olar rule-ilEkirg p'roceeding shau dQ -y

aplie$Ie etatuter-U,rt i" rot s.drject. to ttre-provisiongof Article 3 of this
'6;p6;, p,rer"ing ontested cases, unless a rule is reqr.rired by law to be

ae$ed 1ursuant to djtdicatory lrocedures.
({) fhe qeicy shall rptify all lnrsons requesting_gn oral

poceecling'on a nrfe-nafiing ;lnoposal t*rether such oral prcceeding h'ill be

iretO anar-if so, where ard r*ren it will o€ur.
(ci ftre E5tenqf shall onsider fully written md oral sutrnissions

orp""fiitg tlte Ptoposed rule. ttpon adopticr-of a rule' tlp 4le.ncYr if. -.
refrested-to dooblz a trErson qgrierted either prior_to doption or within
iO'a.y" ttrereafter, 

-strali issrr a-oncise statelrrent of the princitrnl reasons
for its actiqt.

150A-13. [nEPEAIE]

150A-13.1. I:IIrtE tND ISNIER, OF EtE lmIlffcll. - (a) An qengy rnay rot
adopt a ru1e untit the period for nraking written subnissions ard oral
5xesentations ttrereon has eqrired.5-- 

(b) wittrin reo da1's fioitowing ttre expiration of tn9 periF for prblic
cunnent,, - "g.nqf-*rifi 

afupt a r[le pursuant to the rule-nraking proceed'ng
or terminate ttre 

-proceeair,g fu grUfication,of a rotice to ttrat effect in the
tforttr Carolina n$ist"r. itre-agencry nay elect to e:<terd this-period !0 dale
,rpd gtficalion 5t a rptice to-thit ef-fect in the North Carolina tegistel.

(c}Befonet}readoptiarofarule,an4'encl'"t,?Ilorrsiderfu}ry.tne
written ard oral subnissions or ily lenorardun surmarizing oral strtrnissions
provided for by ttris ArEicle.- (d) Within tlre sop of its delegated authorityr- m gge_nc.y tnay utilize
its g1.; ;:rperience, tecSirical orpeten&, specializecl krprrledger arg jua$Ent
in t}re adoption of a nr1e.

150A-14. @tt:IE!tXS, siI[LE, II|D rcnU OF RJLE; lmPflclf BY REFEREIG. -(a) In additiqr to its te:rt, eacfi rule adopted by an agenc'y tn'lst be

acopanied by a certificate shoning:- (1)- the date the agencry adopted the rule;
(21 a oncise statenrent of ttre FEPose of the mlei
ili a referene to all rules reSnaled, anrerdedr st4plenentedr or

susperded bry the rule;- (a) a referenc€ to the qncific statutory-or ottrel autlnrity
authorizind aaoptiqt of the rule ard inplenented or interpreEd ry the rule;
ard

(5) tlre effeetive date of tle nfle'
(b) ,i1[ Attorrey General shall prescribe by adnirristrative rule a

uniforln ityfe ard fiodat to be used G_prepring ard.filing I:1"". Each

agency sfraif foffrritg ttrat style ard fonn in pretrnrirg ard filing its rules
grrsuant to ttris Artiele.
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(c) en qtency ruay inorlnrate, by referene in its rules dd witfDut
erirlistrirg the inoqprated tntter in fuII, all or any part of a ode'
stardard, rule, or regrulatiqr ttrat has been adopted Qr an 4tenqf of tlte
Ihited States, of ttrii State or apther state, or bll a generally-reognized
organizatiqr or assciation, if inorSnraticr of its text in agency rules
rcufa be rrduly c.rmbersre, exgnnsive' or ottrenrise ilrextrndient. ltte
referene in the qency rules nust fulIy identify the incortrnrated na-tter by
date, locatiqr, and ottrerrcise. Ercept br the nodel nrles of pocedure
prescribed in G.S. 150A-7, an inoortrn:atiqr by reference shall rot orrer any
later anren&rents or editiqrs of the inortrnrated nntter, ht if the 4tencY
wistres to inorSnrate ttrsn in its rule, it sttalt anerd the rule or prutulgate
a new nrle therefor.

( 1) An ryency rnay incortrnrate natter b1z reference only if ttre issuirg
qenc.y; organizttion, or association mal<es copies of the matter.feadily
arrailable to the grblic.

(2't :trre rutes m.rst state r*here opies of the inortrnrated mattr
are available flun the 4ency issuirg tte rule, ard frun the agency' the
organization, or tle association originally issuirg !ha! matt91: The Eer y
sniff have opies of the incorgnrated natter arrailable for pblic inslnctl n
ard reprcduction at cost nhere such reproduction &es nct violate any
olryright qr the inorSnrated natter.

150A-15. CfYTIMngt€trl OF F LES. - (a) t'$hen a law authorizing or
directing m qtency to prunulgate rules is repeafed ard substantially the
sane rpleqrnking porpr or duty is vested in tte salne or a successor ryencY bf
a new prcyisian of law or t}le ftrnctidr of the qtenqf to whidt ttte rules arc
related is transferred to arpttrer 4lencyr by tan or etecutive order, the
eristing rules of t}re originaL qtenc.y relatirg ttrereto ontinue in effect
r5til anemeA or retrnaled; ad the 4ency or suct€ssor agencY nay retrnal any
rule relatirg to tlp fr:nction.

(b) ftren a law creating an qencry or auttprizirg or directing it to
pronnrlgate rules is repaled or the agency is abolished ard sutbstantially the
sane rufe-nratcing pcrler or duty is not vested in ttre sane or a sucEessor
qlency b1z a nm-piovisicr of law ard.the ftrnctiqr of the altenc'y to wttic*t the
nrfeJ anl related is rpt transferred to anottrer 4tencY' ttre o<istirtg
applicable rules of the original qtency are autqnatically retrnaled as of the
ettective date of tlre repat of srch lar or t}e abolition of t}te 4enc}.

150A-16. tnEPBrDl

150A-17. InEPEAIID]

l50A-19. EILITG EDLES; EFFECTIVE Dnf,E OF nLES. - (a) Rrles &Pted by
any agtenc,y shall be fited wittr the Director of ksearcfi of ttre General
as-sem6fy 

-fur revien by the A&ninistrative Rr.rles Fview Grmdttee lursuant to
G.S. Chipter 120, wit[ ttre Offie of the State @ister f9r_pubficatiqr in
the lOrth Carolina Registerr ard with ttre Attorney @neral for assimilation
into ttre lbrttt Carolina A&ninistrative 6de.

(b) A rtrle rnay nct beqne effective s@ner ttran 30 dals after fit'irg
with the-AtEorney General, unless the 4ency establishes an earlier
prcvisional effective date ard firds that:
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( t ) the earlier effec€irre date is required bz qrstitutiont
statute, or @urt o'rder;

(2, tJre nrle crly onfers a benefit c r=trp\res a restriction qt
the dtfic or &rE segnent thereof;

(3) tJ1g nrle crly delays tlre effectine date of aptlrer rule that
is rpt yet effective; or- (4) onsideration of the pblic healttr, safety, or relfare
requires tJe earlier effect'irre date.' (c) ittre qency Bhall incluile its findit\t of rncessity for an earlier
effectiG date lrd I n'rief statement of the reasons therefor with the
rnaterials filecl trrrsqant to trnr4rraph (a) of ttris Section.

(d) An eari.ier effectirre date established urder ttris Seetion shall rpt
abridge i:he Snriod of revierr of ttre nrle [z ttre ldninistrative Rrles Fvis
brmittee of ttre General. Assenbly.

(e) In rp event nay an earlier effective date establistted under this
Section precede the date of filirg *ith lhq Attorney Ge.neral.

(fj en effective date later ttran 30 dalzs after fifing nay 69
establistred r*rere required by statute or specified in the rule.

(g) Itris secti&, aes not nelierre an qtency fzqn_qrpli|r* with any
fq}r nediiring ttrat srE or all of it-s rr.rles be atrprcved by ottrer designated
officials or bodies before tlrey beore effective.

150A-19. NtTl|oltl:f,r c' amoF0IEr GE{ERaL !() ngWS Flmil C;l EILES. -(a) fhe Attorrey General shall harre tle authorityr followirg aooeptance
of a rtrle for filingr to revise ttre form of the nrle as fiollqrs:

(1) tO rearrange the order of rules, etrapters, sttbschapterst
sec*.ions, parryraphsr ard other divisionsi

lZl -ru-prcvide on revise titles or catctrlines;
igi ro retetter or renrmber the nrfes and various subdivisions

in acrcrdance with a uniform slzstenr;
(4) Ib rearrange definitions ard lists;
(5) Ib nrake ottrer ctranges in arrargernent or form ttrat in the

opinion of 
'the 

Attorney @neral & rpt alter ttre strbstance of the rule and
tiat trre Attorney ceneiat deternines are necressarlr or desirable for an

accurater clear, ard orderly arrangernent of nrles; ard
(6) Ib rrake ctranges in expression, in onsultation with the

affected 4lencVr ttrat in the cpinion of ttre Attorney @neral and ttre affec€ed
agency a rpt liter tlre substance of the rule ard are neoessary or desirable
for an aceurate, clear, ard r.rrderstardable rule.

(b) Fvisiqr of form [r the Attorney @neral shall rpt alten the
effective date of a nrle, rpr strall revision require the 4ency b readopE or
to refile the rule.

(c) Itre rule so revised as to form strall be srbstituted for and shall
bear the date of the rule originally filed' ard sha1l be the official rule of
ttre qency.

15(D-20. ittDICIAL luflcE. - ilhe ourts and a&ninistrative agencies
strall take jdicial or official rntice, respectively, of any rule effective
under ttris Ch4ter.
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ARITCIE 2A
NEUIH (T TDUINISNTf,IVE ITITES

t5()A-21. IGEET EtEEf (F ELES. - (a) Eadt €enqr stralt priodically
reyis its rnles b determine nhether any nent rule shoutd be ae$ed ard
nhether any existing rule slpuld be alended or retrnaled. In its revisr the
qtency stDuld srsider sudr criteria asl

(1) t}e qrtinued need br tJre nrles and for.tlre pnogrran of
regrtrlation;- r iZt Cr"trg"s, if ay, in ttre statutory franerprk fur tlre nrles ad
for the prcgran of regulation;- t5l the tlltrle and nrmber of onplaints or srggestions received;

iai the burders iryosed qr ttpse directly or irdirectly affectecl
by tte rules;- (5) the need to girlPlify or darify larguage;

igi the need to elimina-te overlappirg ard duplicative rr.rles; ard
iZt tlp lergth of tfune sinc.e the nrles have been evaluated and the

degree to whidt tednnlogy, ecorunic orditions, or other factors tnve
c*ranged in ttre area affected by the nrles.- (b) Eadr qenclz shall prepare a written relnrt sunnarizirg the reYlelt 

_

of its'rnles, in6icaiing nheiner any @ments frsn t}re g.rblic lere onsidered
during the review, and outlinirg any action taken or planned-b orrect anY

deficlencies rpted, to reduce regulatory burdens qr the pJclicr and to
fuprove the 4encyrs regulatory system.- (c) A opy 6f eac*r qency reSnrt strall be sent to ttre ldninistrative
Rrles fovier Connrittee ard the Attorney General ard shall be made available
for grlclic instrnction.

15OA-21.1. RE\TIEY OF E,TES BY EE EEIOEOIET GENERAL. - (A) ThC

Attorney Cieneral strall selectirrely revian poposed or adopted rules for the
form prlscribed by G.S. 150A-14. Additionally, tlre Attorney General nay
nevis: (t) Itre 4ency procedures follcnred in dopting the nrles urder
revienr to deternine r*rether the requirernents of Article 2 of tttis Chapter
have been net; ard

(21 Rrles *p'ted in acoordance wittr G.S. 150A-18(b) or G.S. 150A-

9.1 to determire r*rettrer the reasons given in t}re 4tenqf firding of emergeney
justify such action;J--- 

iUl ff the Atiorney @neral firds ttrat ttre rules wrder reviem fail b
reet tire'requirements foi form or filing procedure of ttris Chapter or faiL to
denpnstrate-a rceO for an €rprgency effective date, he ray decline to accePt
ttre rul'es for filirg untir the-discrepancies are resolved bet the a&pting
agenclz.-J----1ic) ff the Attorney Ceneral questions_ttre nrle<naking trxocedures
follonid'or tle reasons given for actiqr trnder G.S. 150A-18(b) or G.S. 150A-

9.1, he shall dvise the adopting qenqf of the ryecifics of his questions
ard-shall suggest action to reslrre the questions.
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rntrrcLE 28
rJcEllsEs, rPPtJcnmors, PEfrflclls' alD @tEs:rs

l50A-22. reEtY rcfl(tl (N lPPtJCrf,tOlS' PEfIlI:fOlS' niE lqlrEsfs.
(a) fn €enq/rs trnocessing of an alplication, .petition, or request in

*y *itir othg; ttrin r{rfe--nrafing or a declarato;12 Tulittg is governed bry this
Seition, excpt to t}re extent ttrat the tfuie litnits in this Sectian are
inconsiitent Ath t}re limits established by arnther statute br any stage of
tbe proceeclings.- (b) tn lhe case of ar 4plication br a license, berefitr @ntract'
enpfoyrirent, classification, Onpensation, Iease or other interest in
pt6p.ity, or otler qtency rction qncifically_ddressed to ttre ryplicant:

( | ) Withil 3O dalzs after receipt, of the aSplication, tlte altencY

shall sranine ttre 4plicationr rotify the 4plicant of aty apPargnt errcrs or
qnissions, request any amitional informatiqr ttrat t}te 4ency_is.pernittd by
law to reAuird, an rntity the rylicant of the nane, official title'
address, im tefeptrore nurber of an agtency meil$er or erployee wbc mqit be

ontacted regardrng the ryIication.. (2i Ercept in lituations governed by sulrpart (31' Fillin 90 dalts
after receipi of tf,r6 a5plicatian or of the resSnnse to a tfunely reguest made

by ttre ryerr.cY prrsuant to srirtrnrt {1}, the 4enq sh?tl:.
?. atrPro\te or aeny the atrplication, in ntple or in 19fr o.n

the basis of its Ani-nistrative processe+ if disSnsition of ttre 4plication
by the use of ttrese ptooesses i9 rot prech.rled by any pro-visicr of law; or- b. &rnence dninistrative hearing ptrocedures in acordance
with Artide 3 of tttis ChaPter.

(3) If the ryfilation trnrtains to $bj9c!.matter that is rpt
available but rnay Ue SiifaUle in- the future, initutirg the atrplicatiqt for
lpusing or enplolrnent at a tfune uhen rp vacancY e:<ists, the-qency rnay

trooeed to nai.€ i Aetermination of -eligibilitywithin the tine_p:ovidecl in
's,tp"rt tZt. If the qenc.y determines-ttrat tne ryIicant is_eligibf9' the

ryeircy giaff maintain tte -afpfication orr the qency's list of eligible-.
afofiiants as provided by tirw, ana shall' qDn request, rntify the 4Plicant
of ttre status of the atrPlication.

(c) An agency snaff give trnrpt rptice of ttre disposition in nf,ple or
in par{, of any-written aplicatiqr rpt governed by qtrbsegtian (b) or of any
*riii.n petitio. or regriit. the nctice m,rst inclulle a brief staternent of
the rea6ns for any dirtosition ttrat denies, in whole or in part, such
atrplicationr lntitionr or reguest.

(d) tffig; a dmeiy ard ;ufficient 4plication (inclrrding tlle Snlnnent of
any ".iirired 

license fie) has been nrde for renewal of a license wittt
reierence to any activity of a ontinuing nature that &es rpt autonatically
;r.pi* qr statute, tlE eiistirg license does rpt expire until the 4ency has
taken final actiop t4nn the eipfification for renerml or, in case the 4encyrs
action is unfauorSla, rptil the last -day for seetcirg jdicial revien of tJle
qtencyts action or a later date fixed bryl ttre rwiewing @urt.

l50A-22.1. reAfY EIIQ]rI TAINS[ IJQf,IISEES. - ,\n 4encY nay rot
r"*i"l-"iryetd;; rrDdify a license unless the 4ency first gives rptie and

a" $rtutity hor app'r,opiiate dninistrative hearing prccedures in
Jc.oitf-e wi-Ur ertilie f of *ris Chapter or otber statute. Ttris section
does rpt precl;de an altenc.y frqn taking ftrrediate action to trrotect the
prbfic inlerest in aconaance with G.S. 15OA-22.2, or fron epting rules
trnrtainirg to a class of licensees-
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1flA-22.2. Stll,sRf $FPNSKII (t UtCglSES. - 
(a) If the qtency firds

tlrat tJte gblic health, safety, G relfar€ requires €nergenclr actian, the
4tency hed my eder srerl, asgnnsion of a license effective cr tlp date
ryecified on tlF older or qr senrie of the certified cbpy of tJE o'rder at,
ttre last lcsfii dress of ttre licensee. Srdr a crdler stlall main effectiYe
drrirg the anninistrative hearirry prcceedings r.rnder Artiele 3 of tttis
Ch4tter.

(b) ltre €ensJ, hed $all inclrde in the qder of anrnary srslnnsict a
brief statqent, of qrclusiqrs of law, tte policy reasons therefor, ard
firdirgs of fact to justify the qencryrs determinatiqr b take tlre energency
action.

(c) After issuing an order of srrmary zuslnnsion gursuant to this
section, the qency shall procd as guickly as feasible to crrplete any
proc€edings that rculd be required if the mtter did nct rcquire tie' emergency action.
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1501[-68. DmARnfiIA F[,mS. - (a) Any lnron ryrieved my lEtition
m aE ency for a declaratorrlz rnlirg regarding tlre ryIic$ilit1z to ryecified _
circ,rrnstances of a statute, nrle, or order within the primary jwisdict'ion of
the qency. Eadt agenoj, Bhalf pordde by Tule for tte forrn, ontentsr.an:l
filing of-euctr petilions, t]e pceduraf rights of ptitioner in reLation
tlereto, ard tlt diqnsiticr of suc*r ptiticrs, inclrdirg a descriptict of
the eirc.rmstanc€s fui-*ricfi it will issue elch a rulirg atd the circrrrstances
in ntridr it wilt rct isstE sudr a rulirg.

(b) After reeipt of a trntitiqr fur a declaratory.nrling, a qtencY-
strall prcrptly gi\re rctie of tlre ptiticr to all lnrsons to rttsr rptioe is
requirid ly aifp'rcvision of lar, and may girre rotic€ to any other prons it
deerns desirable.

(c) I{ithin 30 dale after receipt of a letitio4 for a declaratory
ruling, an €enc.y shall' in writirgr eitlrcr:

(tj issge a nrling declaring the 4plicability to t}re *ecified
circunstances of the statute, rule, or order in questict;

(2', set the mtter br qncified pnoceedings;
(3) agree to iesr.n sudr a rrrlirg b1l a specified tine; or
ill Oecfine b issue a declaratory ruling, stating the reasons fior

its action.
(d) A ptitiorer my seek jrdicial rerriew of ar qtencY's failure b

issue a declaratory rufirlg if , within 90 days after receiSlt 9f a _Pelitio-n
therefor, the ryency tras rpt issued a declaratory rufing or has declined b
issue stdr an order. Itre 4encyrs failure to talie formal actiqt qt a
ptition for a declaratory nfling wittril t],. 99 day period shall be
-onsidered a final agencllactiar declinirg to issue sr.rdr a ruling.

(e) A o5ry of aff nfings issued r.rrder ttris Section strall fnurPtly be

naited-ti tte ptitioner, if any, ard any persons to httrcm rptie was given.
(f) A d*laratory *fitrg is birding orr ttre issuing qencY ancl the

petitijner but is rpt enforceaUle against any ottrer nrenber of the gJrlic.
(g) An qergl, rray rot retrcactively drarge a declaratory nfing, hlt

rptfrindr-in thG Seadoi p:events an €enq/ frurn prospectively cfiargirg a
declaratory trrlirg.
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(6) ore cDry b ttre fegislative Researc*r hnrissicr for tle ue of
tJre General AssdIY; arrt

{Z) five -.ryi"" b t}re Division of State Library of ttte Oepartnent
of C\eltrral btres' Frsuant to G.S. 147-50.1.-- --tat 

11e Attomei &rerat shall rralae available inclividual opies of tJp
6de, or g'ly srpfement thereto or gcrticr tJrereofr to otie_r lnrsons at a
p'rid to badeCermined by him to prblication and railing @sts.- (e) eny npney recei.rea by the nepartrnent of ilustice fsn subscript'ion
to or saie ol tf,. ilrttt Caroli-na A&ninistrative 6de shall be deposited in
the State Treasr,uryz in a qncial firrds acount to be hetd in trust for tie
O"p"rtr.nt of .fuJtice to -aeeray the orpense of- firtrre reccnpilation'
pubfication, ard distribr.rtiqr of the 6de. A11 lrcne1e involved sttall be

suUject, to ar.dit by the State Atditor.
(f) Each ryeirc.y shall also nalce available fior pblic inspection tlpse

portiqts'of the Od.-containirg rules a&pted or used by the 4tencY in the
iisOarge of its fr.rrctiqrsr 4,d the index prtainirg tlpreto.

150A-66. HELIC INSPEII(X OF ELES.- (a) E(c€pt to the e$tent ptovided
ottremise bV any prcrrisicr of law, G.S. t50A-65 and G.S. 150A-65.1 are
inatrplicabla b r{nes wittrin the sope of G.S. t50e-9(c) ' ard ttre provisions
of this Sectisr ane aSplicable instead.

(b) Eacfr q*"V -"t"tl maintain its official and current files irdexed
in a nra6er that-win facilitate public inspecticr of all natterrs within the
sop" of G.S. 150A-9(c) anil G.S. -150R-68. nrcept for thoge pc.rtions
onlaining rules wittrin the soln of G.S. 15G-9(c)(3)' the files shall be

mde avaitante for grblic inqnction and @prying * @st'

150A-57. PflffftQlt FG, XI|[E{SKDG. - Any;Er$n rnay ptition m 4tencry
L€qrrcsting t}le ae$ion, aner6tent, or rePeal of a ruler 9{d nay acerPany
triiEtition witn iucn aata, vier*s, and argunents as he tiinks lnrtircnt.
Eadl 4tenc.y shall prescribe by rule the form of the petiti,ct ard the
orccedlre 

-for its irbr,is"iott, onsideration, and disposition. Wittrin 90 ct?ys

;id;-;,rb*isiiqr-of a lntiLion, t}re 4tency strall either deny ttn petitio in
rtiting, stating ii" .i"rons therefior, ot initiate nrle-rnaking Proaeedings in
icoraince with-Article 2 of ttris Chapter, or, if ottremise lalilful, a&pt a
rule. Denial of ttre lntition br rr,rlenraking rnder this Section shall be

onsidered a final qlncy actiqr for pr.rSnses of jr,rticial ^review, rhidt shall
be tinited to gjesti;s 6f *,:se of qenc,y-discrelion. ff the agency fails
to take format'actian qr tJre ptitian-vithin ttre 90 day period, the aEencY

shall be onsidered to trave denied the trntition.
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(5) ten opies to the legislative Researctr brmissicr for tle use
of the General Assenbly; and

(7) fire copies to the Division of State Library of tlre Departneit
of Ctrltual Fources, lrrsuant to G.S. 147-50.1.

(d) fte Office of the State Fgister shall nnke available individror
opiea of the Fgister, or arryz sr4plenent thereto or lnrticr thereof, to
otier lErryts at a lrice to be determined b'l tlre Editorial Board to orrergblicatian ard milirry @sts.

(e).AnY trsrey received by the Office of tlre State @ister fron
edcscriptiar b c sale of ttre tbrth Carclina Sister or irqn fees ctrarged
to 4encies for g$lication of rptices in ttre kgister stralt be depsited in
the State lteasr.ury in a special furds acount to be held in trust for the
office of tlre state @ister to defray the oqnnse of future pmrotion,
pblication, ard distributiqr of tlle @ister. AII nonelzs invotvea sha1l be
subject to ardit by t}re State Auditor.

(f) Each qtency sttalf also nrake available for prblic inspection tlpse
lnrtions of the register ontainirry rr.rles adopted oi usea by tiE agency in
the disdrarge of it*s fi.rnctions, ad tlre index prtaining tbereto.

150A-65.1. EE Iw cAnoIJm eDuINrsRAxlrvE GDE. - (a) rtre Attorney
General sha1l cause the lorttr Carclina Adninistratirre @de to be onpiled,
irdexed by subject' and g$fished in print, microficher or orther for;n. 1|!l
of the effectirre rules of eactr qtenc.y strall be published ard irdored in ttre6de. Ihe Attorney @neral strall devise a trnifiorm nrmbering sletem br nrles
Pttblished in tne @de' ard my assign nrmbers to rules before or after
gblication to onform with tlre sletal.

(b) the Attorney General rnay onit fsn the 6de any rule, thep$lication of n*rictr rcul.d be urduly curbersoNle, orpensive, or othemise
ire:pedient' if t'tte rule in printed or processed form is nrade available on
a;p-lication to ttre Sptirg qenc.y at rp nore tlan its ost of reprroduction
ard t}te &de ontains a rptie stating in detail the speeific subject matter
of the qnitted rule and tw a opry ttrereof nay be obtained.

(c) Ihe lbrtlt CarcIina A&ninistrative 6de strall be nade available toall srbscribers at a ost to be determined by tlre Attorney @neral {d shan
be furnished' wittout ctrarge, to tbe follwirg officials ard aepartments in
t$e bllqring quantities:

( 1 ) one @py to eactr ounty of the State, v*rich strall be
naintained for ptrblic inspectiar in the aounty in a place designated by the
county ormissioners;

(21 one @p!t eacfi to ttre clerk of ttre Sr4>rerne 6lrt of lbrttr
Carclina ard tlE clerk of the North Calclina @urt of ASpeals;(3) one @py each to t}re libraries of the Sq>reme 6urt of lbrttr
Carclina ard ttre lbrttr Carolina 6urt of Atrpeals;(4) one @plt to ttre office of ttre Goverrpr;(5) one @Iry to the Offie of the State @ister;
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150A-55. EE m CnKf,,nq rcElSfER. - (a) lErere shall be an Office
of the State Fgister rithin the lblnrtrnE of ldninistratiqr uhidr shall
ccnpile, irde:r, and Fblistr the rlbrttr Carolirn @iste.r" qrce each rFek.- (t) :$e North Carclina Register shall. contain:

B. rotices of propsed rnle-rnaking, reqrined by G.S.
15(h-12.1;

b. rptices of oral poceedings on Prc[Dsed rules as
required bry G.S. t50A-12.2;

c. the text of rnnily-filed doPt'ed rules ad tbe
informaticr reqtrined by G.S. 150A-14(a);

d. objections to nrles by tlre A&ninistrativd'' Rrles Fvierr
6rmittee of ttre @neral AsselblY;

€. Erectrtive Orders of tfie Gotzerrpr; and
f. rptices of Eblic rneetings of state agencies grstrant

to G.S. 143-318.12.
(21 ltre tbrttr Carolina @ister my contain other rptices and

materials of general interest to the prblic of Nortl CarcIina, rfiidt nay
include, hrt are rpt limited to:

d. federal legislation or regulations affectirg the state
or state *ttttt"to. 

surunarized decisions in ontested oases;
c. fornral opinions of tlre Attornoy @neral;
d. listings of nelw State &cr,ments available to the

prjllici
€. irwitations b bid qr and awards of St'ate ontracts;

ard
f. State qtenc.y organizational ard ;nronnel cfianges. 

-(b) l[rere s]rall be created JtOr*r Carolina Register Ectitorial bard
whicfi shall o\rersee tte olnration of ttre kgister.

( 1) Itre Eclitorial bard strall consist of five lnrsons: trc
atr4ninted Uy ttre @venprr trc mointed b1l the Attorney_Ceneral' ad oe
appointea Uy ttre Adninistrative Rrles Fvienr bmittee of the Ceneral
asser116ty. ftre nrer$ers of the Editorial bard shall serve terms of trc lEars
wittout-onpensation, strall elect faqn their ntnben a c*rairnranr ?rd sttall
meet at least nonthly.

(21 ftre paitorial bard stralf dopt rules setting forth stardanils
for the ontent ard format of rptices b be puUfisneA in $re llcrth CarcIina
Fgister ard shall dopt nrles regading t}re contents trd ognration of tle
Fgister.- (c) lltre t{orttr Caro}ina Fgister 6tta11 be nrade available to aII
sgbscribers at a ost to be determined by the Eclitoriat Boant ard sttall be
furnished, witJnut ctrarge, b tlre fioUowing officials ard &prtments in the
fiollowirg quantities:- ltt one @Py to eactr ounty of the Stater $ttic]t-sh?U be
maintained'f6r pblic lnspectiqr in the county in a place designated bf the
ounty qrmissionersi- (2) one @py eactr to ttre clerk of tlre Sq)reme 6trt of lbrttt
Carclina am-tfre clerk-of ttre lbrth Carclina @urt of AS4nals;

(3) one gopy eactr to the libraries of the Suprane 6rrt of lbrtlt
Carolina ard the lbrth Carot ina 6urt of Atr4nals;

(4) one @IIf to ttre Office of the Gorrerpr;
iSi trrcnty:f1ve opies b the Offie of the Attorrey General;


